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Making it a part of uoiu..
An "informal introduction -to some aspects crt LC.
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NO. 1

New Open House Policies Approved ByBoard Of Visitors Floors To Vote
The Student Government
Association is proud to announce
that the Board of Visitors
approved the new Open House
policies proposed last semester.
On September 11, each floor of
each upperclassman residence
hall will meet to determine by
vote their acceptance of the
following Open House regulations:
Maximum hours:
Friday:
5.00 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.
Saturday:
1:00 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.
Sunday:
2:00 p.m. - 10: p.m.
A floor may choose these
maximum hours, or may choose
more restrictive hours than the

limits prescribed.
Also on September 11, each of
the floors in the upperclassmen
residence halls may choose new
alcohol and door policies.
Alcoholic beverages may be
consumed by a student and her
male guest according to State
I .aw and College regulations.
During Open House hours, room
and suite doors may be closed,
but NOT LOCKED when male
guests are in the room.
These rules are not effective
until September 19, so the
following Open House hours and
rules apply until then:
1.HOURS- Friday: 7:00 p.m. Midnight; Saturday: 2.00-5:00
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-Midnight;
Sunday: 2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

2. No alcoholic beverages may
be consumed bv a student or her
male guests.
FKESHMAN ratification will
be in November. Until then all
freshman Residence Halls will
participate in the Open House
hours and regulations described
above.
The regulations will be
implemented on a trial basis, so
we urge each of you to cooperate
and not cause the student body to
lose these new privileges when
we have all worked so hard to get
them. If you have any questions
concerning these rules check
page 67 of your Handbook or
contact any Residence Board
member.

"Please be nice to me — I've had a hard day."

TUDEH? UlvIGN MOVIE SCHADUlIi
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RESIDENCE BOARD CALENDAR
Sept.

1

Stubbs, Cox, and Wheeler Residence Hall
President Elections

Sept.

?

Curry and Frazer Residence Hall President
Elections

Sept.

6

Upperclassmen Floor President Selection

Sept. 11

Upperclassmen Floor Meetings—Ratification
of new policies

Sept. IS

Election of all Freshmen Residence Hall
Presidents

Sept. 19

Upperclassmen New Policies Effective
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Involvement Syndrome DocV-t £ocaet -to reo^v\-er
V*OVJU- Car cxt -tVie ^>us\o<
r>e$s
By LAURIE McCULLOUGH
We all (well, most of us) came to Longwood for the
same reason — to get a quality education at a school
where we would be able to keep our individual identity.
So we came — many different kinds of people from
many different places and many different
backgrounds; all thrown together in one institution (of
higher learning).
When we got here, we found that our classes were
fairly interesting, our professors fairly fair, and soon
we were in a rut. We felt a need for something more.
There was a part of our lives that was empty. So the
many different places found many different things to
fill that part of them that was empty. Some of us found
it at home, and we went there at every opportunity.
Some of us found it at other colleges, and road trips
became a necessity. Some of us even found it at Nott's
or the Red I.yon.
Then there were those who found something right
here on campus. We began to understand that there
ire lots of worthwhile things here to which we can
devote our time and energy (and blood, and sweat, and
tears). So we involved ourselves, and put our talents to
work for the benefit of all the students and the betterment of Longwood.
It's been a while now since we first became involved, and there are times when we regret it, but
that's usually a temporary feeling. Often we are
frustrated, disappointed, disillusioned, and believe it
or not, those of us who seem to be right in the middle of
everything often feel lonely and rejected. We wonder
why "What kind of fool" would get involved in
something that is:
Without profit'
Has impossible hours?
Leads to nothing?
But there are rewards and happy times and "ups"
that make the "downs" seem insignificant. We are
where we want to be, doing what we like to do, and we
are learning more about others and about ourselves.
I encourage each newcomer to Longwood to explore
her opportunities, and to devote a part of herself to
something which will not only benefit her fellow
students, but also help her grow to meet her full
potential.

Please Voe

rt cosVs 4s oo

Student Union

Opinion Column
By ANMAKIE NEMETZ
Did I hear someone say,
What's the Student Union?"
Ik-re arc remarks made by a few
of us Student Union folks. To you
they might sound "pro" S-UN,
but why shouldn't they'.' Would
you mind getting impressed?
Koxann Fox
l vice-chairman, S-L'N)
i enjoy working with it and
have been working with it now
since 1 came in as a Freshman. It
has proved to be one of the most
frustrating, yet rewarding
experiences I've had. So let me
lake
this opportunity to
encourage your interest toward
(he S-UN, because remember the
S-UN works for you and needs
your help and support.
Settle Bass
I secretary, S-UN)
The Student Union is a vital part of our college community
and that's the way it should be.
The Student Union is what you
make it — let it become an important part of your life."
i Blessed are those who run
around in circles for they shall be
called Biu Wheels, i
l uni Dougan
I Adviser, S-UN)
"Student Union is a total
student organization dedicated to
provide programming for
longwood students. It's an

organization that, as their
advisor, has brought me great
joy and satisfaction and few
disappointments. Students
choose entertainment and run the
programs themselves, while
learning a great deal about
themselves and their fellow
students. The students are the
organization and want to provide
you with the kind of life you
desire. They are open to your
suggestions and need your help."
Cheryl Temples
I S-UN, I .anklord secretary |
"Student Union is an excellent
organization oriented to help the
students find entertainment and
activities on campus for a small
cost. S-UN membership consists
of every longwood student and is
only as good as the students of
Longwood ehoose to make it.
Active participation by everyone
can make S-UN the best ever this
year!"
I.arry Frost
I just one of the guys)
"The Student Union is involved
in making poor male students
carry refrigerators out of closets
and bring them to the TV room.
It's also involved in drafting
students to take pictures of all the
good-looking freshmen, but the
only thing wrong with this is that
they left out the good-looking
sophomores, juniors, and seniors.

They didn't even let me get any
addresses." (You might have
seen Iarry the day he took
freshman I.I), pictures.)
Anmarie Nemetz
(last, but not least,
a Student Union folk i
"Student Union?
why, it's:
watermelon-eating contest time,
talking to the Mission Mountain
Wood Band in the Snack Bar, ski
trips with Wheels, fashion shows
that include guys from Tuxedo
Junction, learning how to jitterbug, mix drinks, and play a
guitar free of charge, decorating
(he "squatty bus," throwing pies,
running projectors, running
concerts, running crazy, filling in
refrigerator forms, playing a
kazoo, enjoying yourself, having
college pride and friends."
A lot of interested freshmen
have signed up for committee
work in S-UN. That is a great
start, but we need able-bodied
upperclassmen loo! Student
Union is everyone. YOU belong.
Who knows
you might just
have a fun time while meeting
people, planning together things
YOU want to do on campus, with
ll-S or another school. So, if you
want to share, state your
opinions, learn and experience
with us.
"COME ON DOWN!"

Various Committes Of Student Union
Strive To Make Life More Interesting
The Student Union is made up
of many committees. Each
committee works individually as
a part of the Student Union as
well as all together as one big
organization. Each committee
has its own chairman and they,
along with the other members of
that committee, sit down and
plan activities pertaining to
them. Then, the committee
brings their ideas to the whole
Student Union where the final
decision is made. Usted below
are several of our committees:
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•

•

«

.

•
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COFFEE HOUSES
Coffee Houses are both work
and fun. They are made fun by
those that are helping, so that the
work does not seem like work.
Though attendance is sometimes
poor, if those that do attend enjoy
themselves then the night is a
success.

Popcorn and cokes are served
and the Gold Room in l^ankford
"Wheels" is the Student as a coffee house setting with
Union's travel program. They checked table cloths and candles.
sponsor one-day trips to places The performers come from
such as the State Fair, various places, through agencies
Wdliamsburg, and Holiday I*»ke; and other colleges, but some of
week-end trips to resorts; and the best talent is right here on
longer trips like the one to this campus. The campus talent
Jamaica during out last spring is the easiest to obtain and we
break. Cost is always minimal. plan to use it more. If you are
We hope to take "Wheels" to interested in helping contact the
other colleges this year for Student Union.

"WHEELS"

HONORANCE A-S
isio EXCUSE..,

concerts, speakers, etc. If there
is a particular place you would
like "Wheels" to go, drop your
suggestion by the S-UN office
or bring it to any S-UN meeting.

EXPERIMENTAL

COLLEGE

Experimental College is made
up of a variety of non-credit
classes in many areas, such as:
Bride-to-be, Mixology, Auto
Mechanics, Creative Cookery,
and anything else that seems to
be of interest to students. These
classes are taught by students or
faculty mainly, although for
some classes we are forced to
draw from outside the college.
There are usually about three
meetings of each class.
These classes take time to
organize, and I encourage anyone
interested to please help and-or
attend. Experimental College
cannot work without your
support. If you have any
questions, please contact Beth
Williamson.
Opinions expressed are those of
the weekly editorial board and its
columnists
and
do
not
necessarily relreflect the views
of the student body or the administration.
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Sponsors Oktoberfest - October 10-11
su^ge.^tion boxes are:

Geist is an honorary here at
Longwood. Membership is
limited to Juniors and Seniors
who have a GPA of 2.8 or better.
1. Outside D-. Willett'a office
The ideals which the members
are
recognized
for
are
2. Downs tnips in Lank?cr»d
scholarship, leadership, and
— ™
service.
;
. In the information office
Oktoberfest is sponsored by
Geist and this year it will be held
October 10-11. The idea behind
Oktoberfest is simply fun.
Hopefully the entire college
.. '-■ '" .■; ni.-sMi! i
'•onunuiiity will participate .n the
'•♦s. Much could be said about
Oktooerfest, but rather than
waste words I want to urge all of
you to come to the Oktoberfest
Assembly (to be announced) and
see for yourselves.
The Bloodmobile sponsored by
Geist will be held in April and we
Oktoberfest clowns combine gymnastic abilities and a desire to
hope that you will either donate a
entertain
to achieve an effect enjoyed by everyone.
pint of blood or offer your
services in some other way.
ROTUNDA
THK lake place tliroughoul the year.
The members of Geist would welcome list. We challenge you to and hope that your college years ROTUNDA,
the
college Any and all are welcome to join
like to add their names to the strive for the ideals we believe in will be fulfilling ones.
newspaper, is published every the staff.
week by its student staff. Anyone
interested in writing for the
GYRE
THK. GYRE
paper is encouraged to come to publishes the annual literal*)
the staff meetings. Assignments magazine and sponsors the
are given out on Monday and are literary festival. THK GYRE is
due on Thursday, letters to the composed of literary and art
editor are always welcome, and works done b\ students and
are a good way of making your faculty. The literal) festival
brings established professional
opinions known.
writers and faculty members on
The Student Active Counseling is entitled to one student to assist concrete advice.
VIRGINIAN
THK
campus
to discuss their works
Service is an organization whose her during the procedures.
It is the sole responsibility of
VIRGINIAN
is
the
college
purpose is to assist and advise Before the organization of this the student to request the aid of
All publications offices arc
this service,
as Student yearbook. It is published by the
students accused of either Honor service the common proactiee
students
and
covers
events
that
downstairs in Uinkford.
or Social Code offenses. This was for a student to enlist the aid Counselors may not solicit their
of
a
close
friend.
This
friend
often
service is composed of six
aid. During a preliminary
students who have at least a 1.8 knew little or nothing about hearing, which precedes a trial,
average, who have never been on procedures during a trial. Now the student will be handed a list of
trial before Judicial or Residence students in this situation have the Student Counselors. This is the
Board, and who do not serve on opportunity to seek the aid of time to invest a dime if need be
any of the three student members of this service who for a phone call if need be, as the
have had first hand experience energy and money will not be
government boards.
A student accused of an offense with trials and are able to offer wasted.

nUiMtii

5™.

-. I

Students Encouraged To

Participate On Publications

Student Counselors - Organized To

Assist And Advise Students On Trial

Legislative Board Committees
Deal With Various Issues

Mixers And Concerts Sponsored By
S-UN Bring Other Colleges & Success
Believe it or not longwood is
noted for its successful mixers.
We can always count on them to
pay for themselves. They are
sponsored by us crazy, but hard
working Student Union members.
The word mixer' pretty well
describes what goes on trom 9 to 1
a.m. It's more informal this \fcay,
rather than calling it a dance,
which usually denotes couples.
It's actually more fun to come
single as you "mix" in with the
crowd. This crowd not only
comes from HSC but they are
known to travel from U of R,
UVA, Madison, Va. Tech,
Randolph Macon Men's College,
and VMI. A few nights before the
mixer or any event, a group of us

Press Conference
Held Once A
Month — Gold Room
Once a month (usually on a
Tuesday or Thursday), there is a
press conference held in the Gold
Room of I^ankford.
Dr. Willett is there to answer
any questions or help with any
problems you may have. Usually
there are other members of the
administration and student
government officers present, too.
Please don't wait until you
have a complaint to attend a
press conference. Go as often as
you can . . . and be informed.

call various fraternities at
schools to publicize. They are
more than happy to post an
announcement in their house. In
fact, they have been known to
plan their events around our
mixers.
We have started something
new this year — paying students
to work at the mixers. These
workers will sell beer and cokes,
watch entrances and exits,
collect money and stamp hands.
They will wear some type of
identification to show that they
are on the job. (arm band)
We have been able to get
terrific bands to perform that are
within our budget. They have
been: Sebastian and Co.,, Royal
Kings, Greater Experience, The
Main Men, The Eye, Chess,
Sandcastle,
Pandemonium,
Jason, and Joshua. New bands
we are hoping to get for this year
are: Gashouse Gang, First
Flight, Great American Past
Time, Jammer Kids, and
Alpacas. We welcome any
suggestions for bands. Come to
our meetings in Ixinkford and
speak up.
As tor concerts here on
campus, we may not have the
best facilities or the money for
performers like John Denver or
the Beach Boys, but we don't let
that stand in our way of having a
good time with what we've got.
Within our price range, we have
been able to book some well
known groups as: The Grass
Roots. Cornelius Bros, and

Sister Rose < with the Divots), Jo
Jo Gunne, The Raspberries,
Brooklyn Bridge, and Blood
Sweat and Tears. This year we
are looking for an enthusiastic,
hard working committee who are
full of ideas and suggestions for
groups.
Publicity
is
extremely
important with both concerts and
mixers. In the past, we have put
flyers out, called radio stations,
made banners, and had
newspaper articles written. We
are
certainly
open
for
suggestions
of
difficult
approaches toward publicity.
We are starting this year with a
positive outlook all around with
the hope of spreading S-UN here
on campus.

Artist Series —
Bring Cultural
Events to L.C.
The purpose of the Artist Series
program is to bring cultural
events of
various types on
campus and
make them
available to the whole college
community. Programs are
varied, and this year will range
from a symphony to a pantomine
troupe to Virgil Fox and his
Heavy Organ. If you are
interested in working with Artist
Series or just want to know more
about it, ask at the office in
I>ankford.

Committees of the college are
organized by Legislative Board
to deal with certain aspects of the
college community. Some
examples of these are the car,
infirmary, and student activities
fees committees. If you would
like to serve with any of these or
other committees, you can sign
up on lists which are posted in the

Old Smoker. Your name- will then
go before Legislative Board,
alone, with the others on the list.
and they will choose the number
of people they need.
Being on a college committee is
a good way to pul yourself in B
position to make beneficial
changes.

If You Are
Undecided
About Judicial
Procedure
Come Ask
Those Who Know

ocxov us&. ^e.
Cab\c\ at kanQ^jood

+WXT ^OVJ.

tV\cou^h A\\e. ?. \=.
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Residence Board - Dorm Presidents And
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Policies - Decided Upon By Students
presidents is going to be a little
different so as to encourage your
participation and involvement.
On Monday, September l, the
dorms of Stubbs, Cox, and
Wheeler will have their dorm
meetings to have the new policies
and regulations explained to
them. At this time they will also
take nominations for dorm
president. If you are interested in
the position, you may apply in the
office of your respective dorm.
From this list of nominees and
applicants a ballot will be formed
and be voted on by the dorm. This
same procedure will occur in the
Curry and Frazer dorms on
Tuesday, September 2. If you
would like to be a floor president
you may apply or be nominated
in the New Smoker where a box
will be placed to accept all forms.
Tiie deadline for these forms to
be in is September 8. Then that

First of all, Residence Hoard is
what you make it. It can either be
a board that accomplishes a
real deal which benefits the
students or a flop which only
helps to keep us m the archaic
times of yesterday.
The Board itself is made up of
the dorm presidents who in turn
work with then floor presidents.
Meetings are usually held
every Monday night at 7:0i p.m.
These meetings arc open and
Re idencc hoard strongly urges
iour participation in them. They
als-> urge you to participate in the
led ion and selection of your
don., and floor presidents. In
llicsc people you must look for a
tjii.iii'\ of being able to w>rk with
people plus they've got t< be able
i»accept responsibility as well as
ucccpi criticism.
This yeai l'1*' election and
selection ol the dorm and floor

night a screening committee of
six will take the list and select the
floor presidents for the year. On
the following day, September 9,
the dorm president will notify the
girl of her selection and ask if she
would accept the position.
The next important day is
September 11. This is when
each upperclassmen floor meets
to ratify the regulations they
would like to abide by for the
year. Whatever they decide will
become effective as of September
19.
On September 15, the freshmen
dorms will meet to go through the
same procedures of selecting
their dorm presidents.
Residence Board would like to
encourage everyone, whether
you are a freshman or a senior, to
get involved, ask questions, and
know what is going on around
you.

Telephone Numbers Frequently Called
:

1 • >

}*y Harrington

toariana

i •' lonca Boa.H

id

;

)o •'

Sat1

' .' '.

llton

Bettl " 3as

V/'J

Diane 3hatham

U.J

?9?-5>70£

Forum:Contemporary Views on Sexuality

13

Mixer: Gold Room

16

Birthday Dinner
Geist Oktoberfest Assembly

17

Coffeehouse

20

L.C. Reading Institute

October
Play

1-4
10, 11

Oktoberfest

16

Mixer

17

Fall Holiday Begins

22

Classes Resume

25

Coffeehouse

27-Nov. 7

Rush

28

Artist Series — Five On Stage

30

Halloween Party

November

■ • - ...
- - •• >1 9

*9-?-573

. ".; »raation Office
•ir

10,11

>9.?- I

Laufl') Me Zul lour>

'!'■ ■■ •" -.:'":

Convocation

BoUnott. . . . 3Q2~9?7 '

i• "Curt '

r

'

''9"}-9?' )

\u* Scarborough

r.onrwood P'lnyer*

■■■•■■

Donna Adams, .. 392-^'7'

tachel Jolly.... ?92-927i|

' ■: -; n i it,1 vj Boar'l

4

?9?-560]

rut;■•} wura ' «ct i v!r,' ) i k«tsoo
Judicial 3oard

September

?92-9291

Fc ! 2o

392-9321

Deportment:

}9: -.± ^,Z

Judicial Board Elections Needed For

3

Sorority Walk

6,7,8

Dance Co. Concert

10

Artist Series — Circus

10-14

Freak Week

19-22

Play

20-21

Dance Co. Concert

24

Election Speeches

25

Mixer

26

Thanksgiving Holiday Begins

Sophomore And Junior Class Representatives
I'lu Judicial Board enforces
I he rules and regulations of the
college, made by legislative
I"ml and tries In instill the
iiieanmg of the Honor Code in the
mind of even Student. The board
member* feel ver\ strongU
about Hottest) and trust, winch is
MIC reason wh) the> chose to run
hi the board. We do not want to
be termed as "police" always
looking around for trouble but
rather as individuals working

qort
What's wrong
with me,Doc?

together in a group to uphold
something we believe in —
HONOR.
The individuals in this group
are elected by the student body
during Student Government
elections in November. There are
2 representatives from each
class, a day student representative, a secretary from
the rising junior class, and a vicechairman and chairman from the
rising senior class. Within the

It's nothing
serious, Gort
Vjust have

a cold.

next week, the sophomore and
junior classes will each elect a
representative to fill two
vacancies. If anyone is interested
in being on the board or would
just like to talk about what the
board entails, please contact any
board member. Now serving as
Chairman is Rachel Jolly, Ruth
Bourne is Vice-Chairman, and
Ann Hunt is secretary.

DEINK plenty
of LIQUIDS. .
and get lots
oC REST.

What did
th'doctorprescribe,
Gort?

. ,.

_

• a
Ue said I
should get
drunk... .
leiSOReLVf
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